
 

 

Checklist: Editing Offers 
 

❏ Login to GetintheLoop for Business www.getintheloop.ca/login. Use the email 
address you initially provided us to login and the password you created.  

❏ Click Offer you wish to edit from the initial page. OR click the offers tab in the upper 
left corner and select the offer from there.   

❏ Change the end date if necessary.  
❏ Daily Availability/Hourly Availability - If not 7 days a week, enter availability here. If 

there are no restrictions do not enable these features. 
❏ Offer Title - Front load the offer title for best results. 
❏ Offer Details - Make sure the details compel an action. 
❏ Offer Code - Optional. Used when offering a specific discount for members to buy 

online. 
❏ Terms & Conditions - Member experience is the top priority for easy redemption. Use 

this section to add things like “Cannot be combined with any other offers.” etc.  
❏ Is This Offer Exclusive to GetintheLoop? Select yes or no. The offer is exclusive if it is 

something you are only promoting on GetintheLoop therefore only available for 
GetintheLoop members. Offers that are exclusive to GetintheLoop perform better.  

❏ Image - Click the add image button. To browse your private library click the drop 
down and select my private images. To browse stock images either scroll through all 
public photos (default setting) or use the drop down to select the loop. If you have a 
unique image you would like to added to your library simply email your Partner 
Success Manager or send to partners@getintheloop.ca  

❏ Venues - If you have multiple venues, make sure the offers are attached to the 
correct venue. 

❏ How will Customers use this Offer? - Choose the best call to action for the offer.  
❏ Choose In Person, By Phone, Online 
❏ Then select the appropriate label (for phone and online). If doing online 

a unique URL is required.  
❏ Notifications- Best Results is recommended.  
❏ Publish - When you’re ready push the publish button at the bottom of the screen. Or 

scroll to the top to see a preview of what your offer will look like and press publish 
just above the preview.  

❏❏ Deleting an Offer - Simply click “Unpublish” in the upper right corner when editing. 
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